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The general trend of public senti-
ment againt the traffic constitutes
perhaps the most potent factor. It
is coming to be realized by those en-

gaged in the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors that public op-
inion in hound to crush the industry

generation ago.
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m the inhibition of the sale of liqu-
or to men in uniform; in the increase
of general taxes; in the state surtax
law, and finally, in newly enacted am-
endments to the state liquor-ta- x law,
which provide that, after September
30 of this year, only one saloon can
be licensed for every 500 inhabitants
in political subdivisions having less
than 55,000 people. The operation
of this legislation alone, it is estimat-
ed automatically drove more than
2,000 saloons' in the state out of bus-
iness.

The truth of the matter is that the If You Want Your
retail liquor business, even m so--

"i- -5 gallon oil can $1.00. Regular price $1.50
1 King Heater $1.00. Regular price $1.50
2-- 5 gallon cream cans $1.00. Regular price $1.50
4 gallon Churn. $1.00. Regular price $1.35
, packages cold water paint $1.00. Regular price -$- 1.80
1G qt. Preserving Kettle, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
Savory Roaster, $1.00. Regular price $1.75
Bread Mixer, $1.004 Regular price $2.00
Double Boiler, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
Wizzard Mop and Bottle polish, $1.00. Regular price $1.25
Ocedar Mop and bottle polish, $1.00 $1.25
Hand Saw, $1.00. Regular price $1.40

Wood Saw, $1.00. Regular price $1.25
Large size Lanterns, $1.00. Regular price $1.25
Ax and Handle, $1.00. Regular price $1.2&
1 qt. Auto paint, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
Slop Jars, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
Sugar Bucket, $1.00. Regular price $1.25
Boys' Wagon, $1.00
Flash Lights, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
Safety Razors, $1.00. Regular price $1.50
2 Wooden Tubs ,$1.00

i.oocalled wet states and districts, has
for a number of years been steadily
growing unpopular and unprofitable.
The places themselves, once witn
some reason described as neighbor
hood resorts, have long been largely
changed in charactor. Formarly,
the neighborhood saloon was a ren WORTH IN DRUGS GO TO
dezvous for politicals and others. The
proprietor was a person in touch with C Mo Shufordlocal sentiment and affairs. His
was a common gathering place, in a
sense, a dub house. With the growtn
in strength of the temperance mov-me- nt,

the better class of customers
fell away; the saloon ceased to be
deemed respectable, it was because
it became entirely commercial. It

SPECIAL PRICES
given on$ Day on Stationery, Perfumery, and Toilet Articles

Don't Fail to Call and See Us
passed into the hands of syndicates
composed of brewers and distillers. It
lost its political influence. Jt came
to be treated by the lawmakers with-
out sentiment and for what it real
ly had become, a purely commercial
enterprise. As such it had to stand
or fall. ' s such, owing to changed
social conditions, it was sooner or
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One Dollar off on all stoves over $10.00 on J
Dollar Day. See our window Dollar Day. E

Shuford Hardware
!

Company
o Dollme

Invested in Our Service

Wffl Pinrchase

DAYDOLLA
Oct, istth More illumination any day in the

year than the Dollar invested
in any other kind of lighting:.

A Dollar invested in MAZDA
LAMPS on "Dollar Day" will
secure you $1.25 worth of
MAZDA'S.

We Will Make A Special Effort to Have
More Dollar Day Specials Than

Ever Before.

We have a larger and more complete stock of goods than ever.

The only way to convince you that we sell for less is for you to
come and let us show you.

7 yards good dress Gingham $1.00
7 yards good Sheeting $1.00
7 yards good Outing $1.00
7 yards good Percale , $1.00
1 lot of good Sweaters $1.00
$1.50 Madame Grace Corsets , $1.00
$1.50 Mens Hats $1.00

Big reduction on all ladies coats and coat suits, men's and boy's
clothing, shoes, wool goods, silks, etc. Don't fail to come to see us.
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